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Help wanted 
The Institute of Race Re l ations is holding its annual street .. 

collection on Wednesday, August 24 . We need not commend this good 
cause to our render s . Will aey who can help please contact the 
Institute office direct (phone 3- 2318)? 

"ual General Meeting 
With this issue comes the notice of our annual general meeting, 

to be held in the Robing Room, City Hull on our anniversary date, 
Wednesday·, September 14 . Final details next month: but please make 
a note of the date now and invite any interested friends . 

The notice also contains a statement of the position of each 
member ' s subscription according to our records - for your information 
and aey necessary action !* (This exclamation nark seams justified . ) 

HELP US TO GROW 
In pursuance of the opi nion so often expressed by our member s 

that our Nevrs Lotte r ought to be more widely distributed, the Commit
tee has decided to make the experiment of printing an issue (probably 
the September one) and sending it to other organisat ions vmich might 
be prepared to place bulk orders and to send it out to their member s 
along with their mm literature . If you belong to any organisation 
(church, society, political party or aey other) which you think would 
be interested, PLEASE IET US KNOW NOff, giving us an approximate idea 
of the number of copies the organisation could use . This -would be 
a 1al way of increasing the League ' s usefulness and should also be a 
1Vh.J of increasing our individual membership . T}:le cost would be nomi
nal, depending to some extent on the size of the circulation. If 
the organisation i s a national one, so much the better . If you give 
us its name , we can approach it . 

LUNCH- HOUR FORUMS 
The Comnittee is also planning to repeat the idea which proved 

so successful some years ago, and to organise a series of lunch- hour 
forums in collaboration with the Institute of Citizenship . We are 
still going into this possibility, but hope to have a series of spea
kers on various aspects of the state of Emergency . Dotails later . 

* N.ii. Mi nimum sulscription, 5/- per calendar year . 
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The Referendum ••• 

In its usual bland fashion, the S.A . B,C. referred to the Prime 
Minister I s. broadcast "to the nation" r egarding the republic refe
rendum. Having listened to the said broadcast , we cannot say that 
-we heard anything that could by arzy- stretch of imagination be taken 
as addressed to more than three million . If these constitute the 
nation, what &.bout our eleven million co- inhabitants? 

Perhaps the Prime Minister has had his attention dravm to this 
point . In o.- subsequent speech at a republican r a lly in the Tr ans-
vaal he has stated that "while the republic wo.s meant to sa.feguo.rd 
the heritage of the White man in the Union ( just how, he did not e
plain) , it was a lso designed to protect tho r ights of all the peopL~s . 
In the republic of good hope and freedom the Gover nment was endeavou
r ing to establish, South Africa. would set an example to the world of 

·how a Christian nation could o.rro.nge matt ers so that different races 
could live together i n peace and love to·their mutual benefit 11

• 

TTe are still waiting for the Prime Minister to explain just how 
this vrill be achieved by the constitution of a republic , when it is 
still so remote from the achievements of his own government over the 
past tvrelve years . 

the Republic • •• 
tiie have repeatedly stated that , in principle, we are neither for 

nor a gainst a republic . There are many r easons, economic and other-
wise , for feel jng it is unwise , and we hope that these ¥r.i. ll be du ly 
taken into oonsideration by every voter . But our opposition to the 
present proposal i s that the decision is to be taken by three million 
out of the fourteen mjllion inhabitants of South Africa. . This seems 
to us a decis i ve reason for voting a ga inst the republic . Some say 
that, because the referendum is for whites only, it should be boy, 
ted. On the contrary, this is a fundamental reason for every rig, •. ..,-
thinking to rejoct the republic until such time as the decision can 
be made by o.11 our citizens . 

We fee l, too, that our non- vrhite citizens shoul d make it quite 
clear whc.t they feel , and we hope tho.t they ,rill not be led into the 
merely nogo.tivo attitude of 11 it doesn ' t concern us" . It concerns 
them as vito.l]y us it concerns our white c itizens . 

a.nd the Emergency 

The Prime Minister has no,;1 o.nnounced tha.t the stat e of emergency 
--·ill probably be li.f'tod by tho end of this month, and tho.t the refe-
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rendum vrill consequent l y not be held under emer gency condit ions . 
Again, we can see no r eason for the timing of this somewhat 

melodramatic action on the par t of the Government - except window
dressing. »hy now? i1hy not three months ago? The Prime Minis
ter hs.s declar ed tha.t if there are "any signs of disturbances" , the 
Government will "not hesitate to r e impose emergency measures" -
particularly "if there a.re people who thi~k they c an o.buse the situa
tion and cause new disturbances in orde r to disrupt the r efer endum" 
(who, wo wonder?) . 

Take the case of Mr X, ono of our ovm members . He was detninod 
r sane three months. During this time he ·was offered r e lea se on 

ce rtain conditions o.rrl refused . Subsequeritly he VJO.s o.gnin offered 
r e lease and took it, in spite of tho conditions . No charge has been 
mo.de against him. The conditions arc still imposed, but will presu-
mably be lif'ted with tho lifting of tho e1:er gency . Tihy? Ther e is 
no known justifica.tion for o.ny of this treatment . And there must be 
thousands of our follow- citizens who have been similar ly t r eated . 
Are the r estrictions being l i fted now to make a. referendum holiday? 
It is hardly an encouragement to any thi nking per son to vote for a 
ropublic in vrhich, presumably , such a rbitra ry gover nment will be un-
challenged if the Gover nment has its way . Sa.ys the " Sunday Tr ibune" , 
11 

•• the fact tho.t in South Africa to- do.y people can find o. verdict 
pinned on them of ' not proven ' , o.nd be subjected to peno.lties i n con
sequence, Yrit hout having been anywhere nea r a court , shows hovr f ur vro 
have yet to go on the long road back" to the Prime :Minister ' s vision 
of "living together in peace and l ove 11 

• 

Prison Food 
The Emergency has almost eclipsed tho treason trial1 at any rate 

the newspapors . But the "Gr aphic" r eported recent ly tho.t tho 
p, es i ding judge (¥a- Justice Rumpff) had asked the Crom1 to ensure that 
food de liver ed at the court for the accused shoul d be improved . He 
had inspected a midday mea l of col d dr ied beans, nnd asked the prison 
authorities "to ensure that the food should at least be hot" . He 
nlso r e f er red to a mug he ho.d soon -which was r usted inside , It is 
to be hoped that the prison authorities will take his comments s er i ous-
ly . 

Ex- detainees 
Ther o is still much ha rdship for ex- detainees and their frunilics . 

In marw cases the men have lost their jobs and a r e finding it diffi
cult to got employnien:t . Tho Rml Cross still needs funds for them. 
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More Emergency? 
It is reported that in both Cape Town and Johannesburg the Liberal 

Party has been refused permission to hold meetings in neighbouring Af~ 
rican townships (Langa and Orlando East). 

The magistr ate in the latter case said in r eply, " ••• in view of 
the prevailing circumstances, (I) cannot agr ee to the meeting being 
held . For your information, I have consulted the South African Police 
and the Union Depar tment of Bantu Ad.ministr ation and Developmerrt, both 
of whom are opposed to the application. " · 

It is to be hoped that when the emer gency is lifted, the powor" 
that be will no longer find reasons for l imiting freed om of associt on 
in this ar bitrary manner . 

"Dirty Business" · 
Judge Ke~ on, of New York in a recent article in "Civil Liberties" 

( organ of the .American Civil Libertios Union) condemns "wiretapping 
and like devices" as "electronic eavesdropping inventions for the in
vasion of our deepest and most sacred privacies" . "It is dirty busi
ness", she says , " pr ecisely becaus~ by its very nature it cannot be re-
gulated or l imited in advance . Its use, therefore, whether by pri-
vate persons or by government a gency, is an irrtclerable a buse of pri
vacy • • • it is shocking to our sense of decency and f a ir play . " She 
quotes another Judge , Justice Brandeis , as saying: 11 

••• As a means of 
espionage, writs of assistance and general warrants are but P'LU'.W in
stri..nn.crrts of tyro.ney and oppression when compe.rod with wiretapping • • " 

After a mnrried couple had been detained in Port Elizabeth, a 
device of this kind ~~s discovered concealed in their telephono ••• 

Yes- men only? 
The Pr imo Minister has made it c l onr to the business men who ,_ 

prise his now Economic Advisory Council that what he wo.nts from them 
is advice on how-to implement gover nment policy (such o.s the o ordcr in
dustries scheme) , not on the merits of that policy . The Government , 
he said, "in i;aking its finnl decision ha.d to consider wider politica l 
c.nd social aspects which usually fell outside the responsibility of 
business orgo.ni'so.tions". 

Not only ar e some members of the Counc i l opposed to the Dorder 
industries plo.n, but the T cU.c. has rejected it a s 110.n i llogical o.nd 
unworkable plan that vrill r esult in large- scale unemployment and ._higher 
-!;axation11

• It ho.s urged the Advisory Counc i l to say so frankly . 
'"'o.i lpiece : "It had always been the White man who had decided on the 
~ ~~airs•of South Africa, and there had never been aey objection to that 

t he past" (Dr Verwoer d at Lichtenburg) . · MOYA 



Phone 2 - 7020 
P .o. Dox 3807 

C I V I L 

NarICE 

RI G HTS LEAGUE 

(CAPE T OOT) 527 C.T.C . Dl dg , 
P l e in Street . 

Auguat 6, 1960 

OF AHNUAL GENERAL MEET ING 

The a nnual general meeting of the Civ il Rights Lea g;ue will be hold in 

The Robi n_~.!t_oom,_ City Hall 

on Wednesday, September 14 , 1960 at 8 p .m. This is our TWELFTH anniversary . 

We hope to ha ve a ver y interesting speaker on a subject which is of 
great importance a t t he present tine . Final details i n September News Letter . 

Notices of r.iotion for the neeting, if aey, should be i n the hands of the 
Secreta ry not later than Monday, August 22 so that , in ter ms of our Constitu
tion, they may be considered by the Committee before the annual genera l meeting . 

Nomi nations f o1· the Committe e for the forthcaning year, which must be i n 
,vriting, and be proposed and seconded by :r.10mbers of the League , and which i n 
the case of new nominees must be a ccompanied by t he written consent of the 
nominee to accept nomi nutio~, should a l so r each t he Secre t~ry by August 22 . 

The men ber s of tho ex i sting committee named below are all eligibl e for 
r e - e l ection , but further n0i:1inations would be welcomed . The maximum numbe r 
to be e lected unde r the Constitution is 24 . Shoul d more tha n 24 nominations 
be r ece ived, a ballot wi l l be he ld at the a nnua l general necting . 

Present Committee Members 

*Professor L. ~vine.r t 
Mrs E. D, W. ~orchards 
Il"ir J . G, Gi e 

* Hrs W. F . Gre.nt 
Mrs i3 . ?-I . Grir , 

MAGGIE RODGER, 
Secretary 

Rt Rev . v ishop s .w. La.v is 
Mr E. G. Oettle 
?Ii s s E • !"t , Ra 11 s 
Mr G. Rodger 

*Dr W. Rollo 

* on leave of a bsence 
* * * * * 

Subscription 

Mr P . Se gal 
Prof . L. ll. Thon pson 
Mr H . K . Whitehead. 
Dr O.D. Wollheim 
Y,r H. A. Wright 

We apologise for the fact that , owi ng to pr essure of other work, we have 
not notified member s ea r l i e r of t he position of their subscriptions . To 
t hose who have pa i d wtthout such r eni ndc r , our s i nce r e thanks . We give below 
the position according to our records . Plea s e l et us know if this does not 
t a lly with your idea . If ;/OU ha ve po.id for more tha n a y ear without saying 
so, p l ease l et us lmow also. If you ho.ve not pa i d - plea so do it NOW. 

Name La.st Payment Covering 
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